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USHERING IN THE YEAR OF THE RAT LEXIS STYLE !
金鼠贺新岁，丽昇迎祥年！

NEWS

Survey ranks Malaysia as 7th best place
to retire in 2020
https://www.malaymail.com : 3rd January 2020

Malaysia has been ranked as the seventh best place to retire ahead of Vietnam by the annual
InternationalLiving.com survey.

LISBON, Jan 3 — Cost of living, healthcare system, climate, ease of
setting up residence... These are just some of the criteria taken into
account by the annual InternationalLiving.com survey to determine
the 10 best retirement destinations worldwide.
At a time when the impact of changing demographics on the future of
retirement is making headlines in many areas around the world, a new
survey by the American online guide International Living has
established a list of the best places to spend your old age in pleasant
circumstances. Already placed seventh in last year’s list, Portugal has
been ranked first for 2020, notably thanks to its healthcare system
which scored 98 out of 100 and the very reasonable cost of living in the
country, which was one of the lowest in the top 10.
Costa Rica, Panama and Mexico are also still a safe bet for those eager
to enjoy life after a long career.
Contrary to all expectations, France has been ranked as the ninth best
place to retire ahead of Vietnam. The cost of living in metropolitan
France is the most expensive in the top 10 countries, but the fact that it
scored well across the entire range of criteria enabled it to appear in
the ranking just behind Spain. Life in France is also cheaper than it is in
the United States, according to the 2020 Global Retirement Index.
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Here are the top 10
best places to retire:
1. Portugal
2. Panama
3. Costa Rica
4. Mexico
5. Colombia
6. Ecuador

7. Malaysia
8. Spain
9. France
10. Vietnam
— AFP-Relaxnews

Visit Malaysia 2020 kicks off with a bang at Lexis Hibiscus PD
2020马来西亚旅游年在马来西亚大红花（丽昇精选酒店）隆重推动
https://www.freemalaysiatoday.com : 3rd January 2020
PORT DICKSON: As the new decade began on Jan 1, Visit Malaysia
2020 (VM2020) got off to a great start with a grand ceremony in
Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson, the luxury resort built on the Straits of
Melaka.
Similar welcome receptions were held simultaneously at 22
different entry points throughout the country.
According to Negeri Sembilan State Secretary, Razali Ab Malik, his
department will be focusing on the state’s eco-tourism, cultural
heritage and beautiful beaches to draw tourists.
“We here in Negeri Sembilan have signature dishes that tourists
can taste for themselves. We also have Gunung Datuk, a tourism
destination with recently upgraded infrastructure.”
“We have the Gua Batu Maloi where we are increasing the number
of porters to improve security and operations,” he told a press
conference in Port Dickson.

波德申讯 : 配合新的一年，2020马来西亚旅游年在面向马六甲海峡的
豪华度假村—马来西亚大红花（丽昇精选酒店）举行盛大的仪式上拉
开帷幕。

In addition, he also said that Lexis Hibiscus in particular is an
attraction that will draw foreign visitors to the state.
To prove this, Razali said that over 300 tourists from Taiwan, Hong
Kong, China and Singapore as well as local tourists had checked
into Lexis Hibiscus just 30 minutes after the launch of VM2020.
“This indicates Lexis Hibiscus has great potential and its vast
space allows for a high capacity of visitors,” he said.
All these attractions are in line with this year’s goal of attracting 30
million international tourists and RM100 million in tourist receipts.
The target was announced by Prime Minister Dr Mahathir
Mohamad in order to make VM2020 a national mission by sharing
with the world the country’s peace and beauty.
Razali added that the state government would also discuss with
hotel agencies the imposition of reasonable rates on visitors,
keeping in mind the economic issues that plague the country
today.
他也表示，尤其是丽昇精选酒店 将会吸引更多外国游客到森州旅游。
Razali补充说，在2020马来西亚旅游年推展后30分钟，便有超过300
名来自台湾、香港、中国、新加坡及本地旅客入住丽昇精选酒店。

与此同时，同样的仪式在全国22个不同的入口门户举行。
“这显示丽昇精选酒店有巨大的潜能和空间容纳更多的游客。”
在丽昇精选酒店进行的仪式上，森美兰州秘书, Razali Ab Malik表
示：其部门将把焦点放在发展州内的生态旅游、文化遗产及美丽的
沙滩上，以吸引游客。

大马国内的旅游景点将致力于实现今年吸引3千万人次的国际旅客和1
千亿令吉旅游收入的目标。

“森美兰有许多出名的美食让旅客品尝；而我们的旅游景点《拿督
山》最近提升了基础建设。”

上述目标是由首相敦马哈迪医生宣布。他说，我国要与全世界分享我
国的和平与美丽，把2020马来西亚旅游年当做是一项国家使命。

他在波德申举行的新闻发布会上说，“我们在另一个景点Batu Maloi
洞增加了工作人员，以改进景点的安全和运作。”

Razali 补充说，鉴于国家时下面对的经济问题，森州州政府将与酒店
代理商讨向旅客征收合理费用的事。
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Lexis Hotel Group at the SOBA Awards
丽昇酒店集团摘下杰出企业殊荣

Lexis Hotel Group once again rejoice at the Star
Outstanding Business Awards (SOBA) our Group and our
Group’s Founder, Director and President– Miss Mandy
Chew were selected by a panel of professional judges as
the highest benchmarks in the industry! Miss Mandy
Chew came out at the top as the Female Entrepreneur of

在最近举行的星报杰出企业奖项上，丽昇酒店集团双喜临
门 ：集团创办人、董事兼总裁周淑清被专业评审评为创下
业内最高标准，脱颖而出，摘下《年度最佳女企业家-最卓
越奖》。与此同时，丽昇酒店及度假村则被评为最佳品牌
银奖。适逢星报杰出企业奖项创办10周年纪念，丽昇集团
连夺两大殊荣，意义非凡。星报杰出企业奖项是表扬国内
顶尖企业的最杰出奖项之一。
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the Year - Par Excellence Achievement, while Lexis
Hotels & Resorts were named the Best Brand - Silver
Awards. The wins are made even more meaningful as
the SOBA Awards celebrate its 10th anniversary, making
it one of the country’s top awards that recognizes the
very best in Malaysian businesses.

Ushering in the Year of The Rat
Lexis Style!
金鼠贺新岁， 丽昇迎祥年

Here’s how we ushered in the Year of the Rat during our Chinese New Year
celebration at Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson today! The lion dance
performance along with the 100 feet long mighty dragon soaring through
the lobby was a sight to behold! Guests who stayed with us also took the
opportunity to touch these auspicious lions (as well as taking a photo or
two!). We hope the presence of the lions will bring upon blessings and
prosperity to all. Happy Chinese New Year!
为了迎接鼠年的降临，波德申马来西亚大红花（丽昇精选酒店）举行热闹的舞
狮和舞龙表演，增添新年的喜气洋洋。威猛的醒狮和100尺长的巨龙表演舞狮
和舞龙，令人叹为观止。游客纷纷上前触摸这些吉祥物和拍照留念。丽昇集团
在此敬祝各界新年万事如意，鸿运当头!
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Lunar New Year Cheer at Rumah Sejahtera Sikamat
丽昇为小甘蜜老人院带来新年欢乐

In conjunction with the Lunar New Year, the
management and staff of Lexis Hotel Group,
comprising Lexis Port Dickson, Grand Lexis Port
Dickson, and Lexis Hibiscus Port Dickson visited
Rumah Sejahtera Sikamat, Seremban to spread some
festive laughter and joy. The event kicked off with an
auspicious lion dance performance, followed by
festive melodies performed by our very own choir
group. Laughter filled the air as everyone partook in
the tossing of ‘Yee Sang' and feasted on delectable
dishes prepared by our chefs. Red packets (angpows)
were also handed out along with festive treats and
other daily essential supplies in hope that it will help
the elderly citizens of the home to celebrate the
festivity with more excitement and happiness!

配合农历新年，丽昇酒店集团属下的马来西亚（丽昇精选酒店）、丽昇海上泳池别
墅、丽昇海上度假村的管理层及员工专程探访芙蓉的小甘蜜老人院，为院里的老者
带来佳节欢乐和喜庆。探访开始时，由醒狮队呈献舞狮表演；接着由丽昇员工的合
唱团高唱贺年歌曲。大伙儿随后在欢语笑声中一起“捞生”和品尝丽昇厨师烹调的
佳肴美食。此外，集团也向老人院的老者施赠红包和日常用品，希望他们也能在喜
气洋洋中欢度新年!

An Auspicious & Prosperous Chinese New Year
Celebration @ Lexis Suites Penang 槟城丽昇豪华套房欢庆农历新年
为了欢庆鼠年的到来，槟城丽昇豪
华套房的 Roselle 咖啡屋推出美不
胜收的自助晚餐和午餐、午餐和晚
餐套餐及三文鱼七彩鱼生，让住客
和亲朋戚友预定享用，不必大费周
章，亲自下厨准备，即可共享美味
可口的佳节美食。

Indulge in our sumptuous buffet dinner & lunch, set lunch & dinner and salmon yee
sang platter at Lexis Suites Penang’s Roselle Coffee House in conjunction with this
coming Chinese New Year, Year of the Rat celebration.
What better reason to skip all the hassle of preparation, cleaning, and dine out
instead, thus assuring a delicious and joyous celebration with your loved ones,
relatives and friends.
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IMPERIAL
KUALA LUMPUR

吉隆坡帝国套房

®

Level 8 Formwork in Progress
第8层模板工程进行中
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Multiple Award-Winning Company / 荣获多项殊荣的公司
A trusted brand name of excellence / 一个值得信赖卓越的品牌 :
KL Metro Group - the multiple award-winning company
吉隆坡都市集团 - 以卓越著称的可信赖品牌和屡获殊荣公司

LEXIS HIBISCUS PORT DICKSON
A GUINNESS WORLD RECORDS® HOLDER
• Most swimming pools in a resort
• Most overwater villas in a single resort

CONTRACTOR 承包商

DEVELOPER 开发商

OPERATOR 经营者
®

HOT EL G R OU P

Kuala Lumpur Metro Group

吉隆坡都市集团

China State Construction
Engrg. Corp. Ltd

Lexis Hotel Group

丽昇酒店集团

中国建筑股份有限公司
Lot 11-3, Level 11, Tower Block,
Level 15, Pavilion Tower,
75 Jalan Raja Chulan,
50200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

中国（上海）自由贸易试验区
世纪大道1568号
+021 - 6169 1998

+603 - 2144 7768

Menara Milenium,
8 Jalan Damanlela,
Bukit Damansara,
50490 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
+603 - 2082 0333

www.klmetropolitan.com

www.cscec.com

www.lexis.my

Please visit us
Resort website
Developer Website

:
:

www.lexishibiscuspd.com , www.lexissuitespenang.com , www.grandlexispd.com , www.lexispd.com
www.klmetropolitan.com

